Historical Commission
Meeting Minutes

DOVER, MA. HISTORICAL COMMISSION

Monthly Board Meeting Minutes for May 1st, 2007

Attendees: Paul Tedesco, Charlotte Surgenor, David Stapleton Jr., Secretary. Absent were: Richard Eels, Jane Moore.

This DHC Board meeting was called to order at 7:09pm by Dave Stapleton.

Topic(s) discussed were:

1-The present owners of 12 Center St. (aka originally known as Dr's Powers house/buildings) James and Edith Bastian have filed a preliminary request (permit to yet be signed and issued to the Dover Building Department to activate the Historical Commission activity) to Relocate or Demolish 12 Center Street with a similar foot print structure. This house was built in 1925.

Edith Bastian presented a set of architectural plans for the new housing for the Commission to review. She will arrange for the Commission members to tour the house by calling her at 781-235-2634. This meeting will be coordinated by the Commission by Jane Moore. The Commission Secretary will review with the Dover Building Department to see if all Town committees had reviewed and approved the project prior to the filing of the demolition permit. Then it could officially be presented to the Historical Commission for their review and vote as to whether the house is considered "historically significant."

The minutes of the prior April 17th special Board meeting were approved 3-0.

The next regular Board meeting is scheduled for Tuesday June 5th, 2007 at 7pm in the Dover Town Hall, Lower Level Conference Room.

The regularly scheduled monthly meeting was gavelled to a close at 7:46pm.

Respectfully submitted, David W. Stapleton Jr., Secretary